Drive
When I was 11, I began writing music. At first it was a fun little
side passion; I was learning guitar as a result of sibling
envy, and began writing lyrics to accompany the many new chord
progressions I was practicing over and over in the confines of my
childhood bedroom.
It was in that space that my voice as a musician and an artist
formed, and I started to feel all of the things my music would
express that my words never can - falling in love, heartbreak,
jealousy, profound sadness, pure joy, and everything in between.
Many of the songs on this album were written during my teenage
years, when I experienced first love, first heartbreak, and first
betrayal. The emotions were so new and so raw, and music was the
only way I could express all of them.
It’s funny looking back now, remembering who I was when I wrote
those songs. I remember the bold seventeen year old girl singing
her heart out on stage at her high school cabaret for the boy
standing in the wings, and listening to Bon Iver while crying
because he did not share her same affection. I remember lugging my
guitar from venue to venue and the smiles of the people I loved as
I watched them sing my lyrics back to me.
Love is a very powerful thing. It’s universal, and it’s a theme
that ties my music together cohesively. I am someone who has
always loved deeply, passionately, blindly, and boldly. The best
way I can best share that love with the people I love, is music.

Sweet Like Hell
Maybe
Roller Coaster
Honest
Storybook
You’re No Good
This Time Around

I drove for the sake of breathing
Let the cold night swallow me whole
And the traffic lights change just for me
While I’m blasting the radio
And there’s no way out, there’s no end
Drive for miles, just pretend
The road belongs to me, tonight
And I hit the dashboard with my feet
Miles and miles empty streets
The road belongs to me tonight
And baby I feel alright
Oh
I feel alright
Making time for the sake of living
Looking forward, turning back
Because yesterday’s tomorrow
Losing sleep and keeping track
Chorus
The morning takes me home
And the road is bare and out and empty
and
I’m still here alone
And you can’t seem to find me oh
So I try
But I’m still stuck in drive
Chorus x2
Oh I feel alright
Oh I feel alright, I feel alright
I feel alright
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SWEET LIKE HELL
Written by Siena Streiber

Break my heart don’t change my mind
I’ve spent my years and done my time
Leave me here it’s what i need
runs through my veins until I bleed
Her skin like snow and soft like rain
With amber hair that fills her frame
You know she don’t belong to you
but you can’t help but feel the way you do
And it’s poison like wine and sweet like hell
To fall in love with a girl who’ll treat you well
It looks good on paper but then you’ll see
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me
The girl ain’t me
I’ve tried my heart my luck’s run dry
There’s nothing left from tears I’ve cried
I’ve paid my rent my life’s past due
The time I wasted loving you
You had what you needed but you had no one
You fought with your head but your heart had won
So you left her here, left her behind
Could’ve had the girl who you called mine

And it’s poison like wine and sweet like hell
To fall in love with a girl who’ll treat you well
It looks good on paper but then you’ll see
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me
The girl ain’t me
Gonna settle down nice gonna make it big
Won’t remember anything that you ever did
Hope you find a girl who’s a lot like me
Cuz I know she’ll love you endlessly
And it’s poison like wine and sweet like hell
To fall in love with a girl who’ll treat you well
It looks good on paper but then you’ll see
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me
The girl ain’t me
And it’s poison like wine and sweet like hell
To fall in love with a girl who’ll treat you well
It looks good on paper but then you’ll see
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me
You’re in love with a girl and the girl ain’t me

MAYBE

Written by Siena Streiber

Maybe it’s not right, or maybe it’s not sane
Because if you were a cigarette I would
smoke until my lungs turned black
And I’d cry and I’d cough and I’d gasp for
air all night
And I’d wake up at 2am in a cold sweat and
sit there and cry
Cuz I would go anywhere in the world for you
And there is nothing else that I would
rather do
It sounds silly
But I’m telling you it’s true
I would go for you
Maybe it’s too sad or maybe it’s unfair
But if you were an ocean I’d dive real deep
And I’d close my eyes and I’d feel the
water, the cold in my bones
And I’d be out there deep in the water and
I’d be alone
Cuz I would go anywhere in the world for you
And there is nothing else that I would
rather do
it sounds silly
But I’m telling you it’s true
I would go for you

Everyone remembers their first roller
coaster ride
The thrill of soarin, flyin, feet into the
sky
Everyone remembers the stomach twisting
turns
The thrill of never knowing how you could
return
But I don’t wanna be on this roller
coaster ride
And you don’t wanna let me off
Because you love my ups
And you love my downs
But I need to get off now
I need to get off now
I’m getting sicker
With every thundering drop
Hoping, praying that it will all soon
stop
But now you say you wanna get back on
And I start to realize that I have
overdrawn
Cuz I don’t wanna be on this roller
coaster ride
And you don’t wanna let me off
Because you love my ups
And you love my downs
But I need to get off now
I need to get off now
But I’ve lost my tickets
And you’ve nearly missed it
So run, or I’m leaving again
And this seat is taken if I’m not
mistaken the ride
Has just come to an end
And I don’t wanna be on this ride

Cuz I don’t wanna be on this roller
coaster ride
And you don’t wanna let me off
Because you love my ups
And you love my downs
But I need to get off now
I need to get off now

ROLLER COASTER
Written by Siena Streiber

If I’m being honest
Then honestly there’s a part of me that
Wants to walk away
So I’m being careful
So carefully I’ll wait and see
What you decide to do
But since you’re clearly better off
Without me I’ll just pay the cost
And you might disagree, I haven’t got a
clue…
It doesn’t matter anymore
I see you walkin out the door
Bigger things are waiting there for you
But what ever happened
What did I do to change your mind
Was it something that I said, cuz you
know if I could
I’d turn back time
Or maybe we just grew older
And that’s all that it takes
To grow further and further apart
Don’t you know that I wish we could go
Back to the start
And I think still need you
All those late nights with your name in
lights
And you, miles and miles away
But you’re making it big now
You know I understand it’s in your plan
And theres nothing I can do
I know deep down that you’re alone
Think of picking up the phone
Just to know I’m waiting on the other end

Both to stubborn to admit
Wanting the other one to quit so I’ll
tell you now
I’ll always be a friend
Chorus
Maybe this time is different
Maybe this time you’re sure
Maybe we become nothing
Or maybe we find a cure
But its not over now
I haven’t seen the last of you
Chorus

HONEST

Written by Siena Streiber

STORYBOOK
Written by Siena Streiber

I could
And you
Like an
Took it

read you like a story book
stole my heart
old-town crook
down to cash it in for better pay

Singing oh my-my
How does time fly by
When you’re laughing ‘till you’re bout to cry
Bout the things that don’t mean nothin’
‘sept to you
And I say
Mama dear could you listen here
There’s a boy I got my eye on
Been around for a while
with a real cute smile
And a love I can rely on
But If I leave here knowing one thing dear
I’ll leave you here with this
You’re the part of this whole world I’m
gonna miss

Don’t know which ways up
So you start to go down
Trying to win her back
trying to claim your crown
But you know deep down
that you’re better off alone
And you’re so consumed
By the beauty who
Took your heart and broke it right in two
That you can’t no you cant see, the way
That I say
Chorus x2
You’re the part of this whole world (x4)
I’m gonna miss

THIS TIME AROUND

YOU’RE NO GOOD
Music and Lyrics by Clint Ballard Jr.

Feeling better now that we’re through
Feeling better cause I’m over you
I learned my lesson, it left a scar
Now I see how you really are
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
I’m gonna say it again
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
I broke a heart that’s gentle and true
Well I broke a heart over someone
like you
I’ll beg his forgiveness on bended knee
I wouldn’t blame him if he said to me
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
I’m gonna say it again
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
{Instrumental}

Written by Siena Streiber

I’m turning you down baby and I’m
going my way
Forget about you baby cause I’m
leaving to stay
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
I’m gonna say it again
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good
Oh, oh no
You’re no good
You’re no good
You’re no good
Baby you’re no good

I left my jacket at your place
It was getting pretty late
This time around
Cut the cord into the car
We weren’t going very far
This time around

Like a movie you were gone
Back two weeks not very long
This time around
Turned the night into a show
Made me sit in the front row
This time around

Made a promise you would stay
You kept promises that day
This time around
Missed your flight across the plains
Stuck in town where I remain
This time around

As I watched you sing your song
I just knew that it was wrong
This time around
Packed your stuff and watched you go
Didn’t hear a yes or no
This time around

Did you miss me in the morning
Or were you gone before I’m there
Did you find me a bit boring
If you did, well I don’t care
Cuz soon we’ll both be off
In the city that wont sleep
And I’ll tell you all my secrets
That I know you couldn’t keep
Because I know that I will win
this time around

Did you miss me in the morning
Or were you gone before I’m there
Did you find me a bit boring
If you did well I don’t care
Cuz soon we’ll both be off
In the city that wont sleep
And I’ll tell you all my secrets
That I know you couldn’t keep
Because I know that i will win
this time around
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